SCHEDULE FOR ETHNOGRAPHIC FILM SCREENING

Time.  2:15 PM onwards
Venue: Auditorium, Department of Zoology
       University of Delhi

DAY 1 (16th October, 2023)
Roger Canals - *Colors of Spirit* - 9:32
Nituranjan das- *Indigenous Knowledge System of Kishan* - (12:00)
Shrila Soren - *Allegories of marriage* – (23:29)
H S Bala Prasanna- *Hanging by a Thread*- (9:03)
Tara Douglas. *The Wancho Animation Workshop and the Story of the Gourd.* (53:00)

DAY 2 (17th October, 2023)
Juan Francisco – *Leonia* (3:25)
Peter Crawford- *Pilani Pualala: Dried Giant Clams in the Reef Islands* (18:00)
Milan Durnak – *On The Shore* (115:00)